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Van Roy and Heirwegh [I.] developed a very elegant thin-layer ckromato- 
grapkic (TLC) method by which it was elucidated that the conjugates of 
bilirubin are composed of glucoside aud xyloside in addition to glucuronide 
121. This finding reflects the considerable progress being made in research 
techniques in the field of conjugated bilirubin structure. However, Boxmeti and 
Stewart pointed out that pkotodecompo-4 substances of bilirubin were 
incompletely resolved on TLC [3]_ In order to overcome tkese difficulti&, 
we introduced the new k&h-performance liquid chromatogmphic (HPLC) 
method in 1973 and reported our results at the Second International 
Symposium on Bilirubin Metabolism in the Newborn, held in ;Terusalem in 
1974 141. Lately, Billing has pointed out that the most promis&g approach 
would appear to be that of HPLC 151. We concluded that HPLC is a useful 
method for separation of azopigments, conjugated bilirubin [6] or geometric 
isomers of bilirubin in biological fluids, and have published a preliminary report 
of these results 17, 81. The present paper describes the conditions for the 
complete separation of azopigments of dog bile by HPLC. 

MATERKALS AND MElYiODS 

E&h-performance liquid chmmafogmphy 
A Shimadzu LC-2 liquid ckromatograph with an SPD-I det&or tid 

Ckromatopac C-RIA was used for _aU HPLC procedures. The column used was 
a Shi&&u PCH-O5/S2504 (25 cm X 4.6 mm) packe_d with a revered-phase 
packing material based on silica gel (5-ym particles). Separations were achieved 
at morn temper&ure. The variable-waveleI@k detector wasset at 530 nm. The 
mobile~pkase was a mixture of acetonitrile, distilled water and sodium acetate. 
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Separation WITS best achieved by using a hnear gradient of acetonitrile [ZO% to 
60% (v/v) in 80 mm] in 0.1 M acetate buffer (pH 4.0). Peek essignments were 
conducted using two methods; one was the TLG method des&bed below, the 
other by cpmperison with the retention time of reference sampies on HPLC. The 
ethyl anthraniIafR azopigments derived from bihrubin conjugates which were 
obtained from incubating bilirubin with UDP-ghzcu~~nie acid (or either UDP- 
glucose or UDP-xylose) and adult human Ever homogenate, yielding bihrubin 
ghxuronides (or either ghzcosides or xylosides), respectively, were used as a 
reference substance. Foruier transform proton NMR spectrometry was also 
perfo.rrned for the identification of azodip_yrrole (era-vinyl and en&-vinyl 
isomer). 

Fomtion of ethyl mthmnilate m-o derimtims 
A 1% (v/v) suspension of ethyl anthmnilate in 0.15 1cf HGI wss prepared, 

and 0.6 ml was diluted w%h 9.4 ml of water. To this was added 0.6 ml of 
NaN02 soIution (5 mg/ml) and, 5 mm Later, 0.2 ml of ammonium rmlphamate 
solution (10 mg/ml). The diazo reaction was carried out by mixing 1 vol. of 
biIe with 1 vol. of citrate-pho~phate buffer (pH 6.0), 0.5 vol. of formemide- 
~&ban01 (l:l, v/v) and 1 voL of the diezo reagent. After 45 min at O”, 1 vol. of 
ascorbic acid solution (10 mg/ml) in glycine-HGl buffer (pH 2.0) wes added to 
des&oy the excess diazo reagent end to Lower the pH for ez&raction_ The azo- 
pigments were extracted without delay by vigorous shsking with 2 vols. of 
_pentan-2-one 191. The organic phase was dried at room temperature in a rotary 
evaporator connec&ci to au oil vacuum pump. The residue was dissoh~ed in the 
primary eluent of HPLG before analysis. 

Andysis of uzopigments by TslC 
Portions of the extra&xi azopigments with pentan-2-one were applied to 

precoated silica gel plates (DC-kieselgel, E. Merck, Darn&ad t, G.F.R.) and 
developed at room temperature in the dark. Separation was best obtained by 
developing the plates first with cblomform-methanol (17:3, v/v) for 3 cm, 
folIowed by chloroform (containing 0.6-l% ethanol) for 18 cm, and then 
chkxoform~ethenol-water (65:25:3, v/v) for 15 cm [lo]. The azopigments 
were eluted from the thin-layer plates with ethanol. 

P&men& md repents 
Bihrubin (Merck) end ethyl enthrenilate (Rod& London, Great Britain) 

were used without further purification. Penten-2-one (Tokyo Ras&, Tokyo, 
Japan) was distilIed before use. UDP-ghzcuronic acid, UDP-glucose cud UDP- 
-uplose were purchased from Sigma (St. Louis, MO, U.S.A). Acetonitrile was of 
analyticalgrade_ 

RE23uLm AND DJs@UssION 

The azopigments were obtained from dog bile treate&with diazotized ethyl 
mthm&!a& [9] _ This was fo~owed by confirm&ion of the separation of Audi- 
pyrrole, its xyloside, glucoside and glucuronide at bands a~, ~2, as end 6 (Fig. 
I), respectively, by TLC, es demon&rated by Hehwegh et al, 121. Then, using 
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Fig. 1. Schematie diagram of TLC of ethyl anthra.nil~te azopigments (aa, ai, ax and 6 ) 
derived frcm diazo coupling of bilirubin and its conjugates in dcg bile. 

the HPLC method, it was observed that each band (Q~, a2, a3 and 6) had a pair 
of peaks (Fig. 2). Moreover, by analyzing each a0 peak using Fourier transform 
proton NMR spectrometry [Ill, it was confirmed that the former peak was 
endo-vinyl isomer and the latter exe-vinyl isomer (Fig. 3). Accordingly, it was 
demonstrated that the mixture of the endo- and e;ro-vinyl isomers of 
azopigment which gave one band on the TLC plate obtained by several develop- 
ments could be clearly separated by only one HPLC run, and that the exo- 
vinyl peak was usually smaller than that of errdo-viuyl and easily degraded 
despite careful attention to light, oxygen and related factors. 

The calibration curve of peak area, obtained from the electronically 
integrated peak area calculated by Chromatopac C-RIA, versus amount of 
bilirubm loaded, is J.&rear up to l--3 Bg of bilirubin. If the concentration is 
above this range, the value can he precisely estimated either by decreasing the 
amount of sempb injected into the chromatogmph or by diluting the sample 
with the primary eluent. 
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Fig. 2. Separation of ethyl anthrenikte azopi@db (q,, 2:. Q, and 6 ) derived from dog bile. 

Corzditions: coiumn, Shimadnr PCH-O5/S2504: mobile phase, a linear gradient of wetonifrile 
(20% to 60% in 80 inin); fioa-rate, I ml/m.in; detection, 530 am, 0.02 a.u.f.s. 

Fig. 3. Fourier transform proton ,NMR spectrum of enwiny isomer of azodipyrrole (Q~ ) 
- on a JEW-TET-100 type N (JEOL) instmment with tetramethykiixne as 8n internal 
s&an& 


